
Minutes of the I Itl'Meeting of Board of Managcment, University of Agricultural and
Horticultural Sciences, Shivamogga held on 30-04-2016 in thc Oflice of the Secretary to
Government, Agriculture Departmcnt, Government of Karnatal<a, 3''d Block, 4tl' Floor,

M.S. Building, Bengaluru.

Members prescnt

l. Dr. C. Vasudevappa. Vice-Chancellor. UAI{S. Shivarrogga

2. 'fhe Secretary to Government. AgricLrltLtre Department. GoK

l. -l'hc 
Depr-rty Secretary. lrinancc Departntcnt. CoK

4. Sri. z\shwath Narayana. Menrber of'L.cgislative Clouncil. GOK

5. Dr. T. K. Sidda.a,ne Gowda. Fornrer [)irector of'lnstrr-rction (PGS)

6. Dr. H. L. Harish, Agro-lndr.rstrialist

7. Dr. Abraham Verghese, Director - NBr\lR, Hebbala. Beugaluru

8. Dr'. M. ManiLrnatlia. Dean (Agri.). COA. Shivarnogga

c). [)r. P. Narayanaswarny. Registrar. UAllS" Shivarrogga

Vlembers who expressed their inability to attend/not present

l. 1'he Principal Secretary. [lorticLrlture Departr.nent" GoK

Clhairmarr

Member

Mcnrber

Mernber

Mernber

Member

Member

Mernber

Member Secretary

: Menlber

At the oLitset. Dr. C. VasLrdevappa. llon'blc Vice-Chancellor. tJAIIS. Shivarnogga-

ancl Chaimran, Board of Managerrent. LIAIIS. Shivanrogga extendccl warrn welcorne, [6'all
the Vlerrrbers fbr the lltl' Meeting of Boarcl ol' Marragerrent. 

-['hc rrcw nrcnrbers ,ianiely

Mr. M Maheshwara Rao, Principal Secretary (Agri.;, Mr. MLrralidhar'. Oeputf S.c.eiuiy
(Finance) and Dr. M. Manjr-uratha, Dean (Agri.). Shivarrrogga were t'elicitated and were

irrtrodr-rced. With the perrlission of the chair, the Registrar arrd Mernber-SecIetary. Board ot'

Managc'ment prescrrtecl tlre action tal<err rcport of' thc l()th Mecring of' IIOM held on

r 5-01-20 r 6.

PAR-I] - A

The Vice-Chancellor and Chairrlal] requested to coniirrn the Minutes ol'l0'l'Meeting of'

Board of Managerlent and the Action I'aken Report. The A-l-R \,vas approvcd with fbllowing
sLrggcstions fl'orl the Ilon'ble Merrtbers.

!

I ltetr No. i: Proposal to re-aclvertisc the posts of Sr. I;ann Superintendent and Farn-t
t

I Superintendent with revised eligibility.

I Or. Fl.L. Flarish raised the qr.restion, that whetlier the qualifications are in line
I

I with UAS, Bengaluru. 'fhe chairrnan clarified that the prescribed qualifications
It 1l-9-'lUEyilh-Yl-s.!'ls3L'l}'

'['hc IJoarcl conllrnrcd thc MinLrtcs ol' l0'l' Mccting ol' []oarrl of' [Vlztnagcntentr witlt

corresponding action taken by the L)nivcrsity.



PART-B

Agenda ltenrs l'or I ltl' Meeting o1' Board of Management were presented by the

Registrar arrd Men-rber Secretary. 'fhe fbllowing decisions were arrived at.

Budget estimate {br the year 2015-16.

-['he 
Br-rdget estirlatc of LJAIIS(S) fbr thc year 2016-17 has beeu preparecl based oti the Grattts

received {ionr Govt. of Karnataka Lrncler Plan ancl Non-Plan. takirrg into accottut the anticipated

internal receipt ot' I.JAI-{S(S). with thc ntain aim of iniplemeritirrg progr"atl.}me under Education.

Researclr and Exrension activities. UAI-IS. Shivamogga during the year 2016-17. The Provision itl

UAI,lS. Shivarlogga Acr - 2009 and Amenclnrent ot'ACl (38) 2012. utrder chaptcr lV I-unds and

Accounts Sectior-r j6 and j7.'t'he BLrdget estirnate ol'UAI-IS. Shivamogga is prepared based on the

a[[ocation of grapts provided uncier Pleur arrd Non-plarr by Govt. o['Kartrzrtaka and fi-rtlds h'ont CoVt.

of Irrdia. tCAR and other sollrccs and also taking into account the arrticipated internal receipts o{'

UAHS, Shivamogga.

The Budget details were prcsented and it was approved after thorough discussion.

Action: Comptroller
ltem No. 2: Construction of PG

Bhavikere.
Lab cum accommodation comPlex (l phase) at AHITS -

[-arge number ot'pC Str-rdenl,s are taking up research at Bhavikere & nrany tintes they are

requireld to stay fbr I to 4 days lbr tield observatiorrs. A laboratory cum accomnrodation [acility is

u.iy .rr.,,tial at tlhavikere in the interest ol' PG Students. especially girls stLrdents. Hetlce a

bLriiding is proposed with a plinth area of 125 sq.mtrs to be taken up thror"rgh e-teuder process.

l'o create facilities fbr ef'{'ective firrrctioning ol'PG Research activities. 'fhe Financial irrvolvenlcnt

wilt be I{s.50.00 L.akhs as pcr the [::stitlate.

The proposal was presented nnd approvcd.

6.t!o-q.-titlSte Q!-fice 

-M"_*.. 
of B;*.tiT"* No. :: Modifications in the approved study tour to [srael for all the

of Management.

'fhe Board was approvccl the proposal to lake Lrp study toLrr by the Mernbers ol'the BOM to

Israel ip the lgth Meeting o[' Board of Managenrent to study the innovations irr precisiorr

AgricLrltr,rre/ ttorticulturc zrncl other innor,,ative Agri.illort. tecltnologics adoptecl by the Israel

farmers.'[-he Gover-rlr11elrt has raisecl sorrre clarifrcations regardirrg the bLrdget attd the itrclLrsiorl of
Egypt along with lsrael str-rdy tour. Hence, the University is submitting the nroditied proposal <lf tlle

olr.ady apfirove<i study tour to Israel. The team will visit the -['omato, Watermelon Plantations

equipped-with precision larmirrg techrrologies, in addition to SEKAM Farm-Cooperative and

lniegiated li'arnr at (]airo. [:gypt. l{ence the proposal is placed before ttre BOM along with niodified

travel plal (opep clatcs) Ibrl consiclcratiorr arrcl onw'ard trarrsnrission to GOK fbr fr-rrther approt'al.

fhe BOM 6as provisi<-rr-r to cliscr,rss zurcl rccclnrrrcncl study toLtr lor tlre tttetnbcrs in thc interest ol'the

tjniversity. 
-['l.rc l]inancial involvcrlcnt will bc li.s.50.00 lakhs instead ol'40 lzrkhs.

The Boarcl after reviewing indicated its approval lvith a suggestion to include threc

nominaterl members of BoM with t or 2 Universify members of the Board.

Action: CoqEIg!!"_I olq B istrar

ft.* No. f t ft. nuAget estimate of UAHS, Shi";,""gg; trt tt. y-.o. ZOtAtZ ,ra-ff.tir.,t- 
l

Mr.Nagappa Kerur (dependent) Father of
Mattcr Spccialist, Krishi Vigyana Kendra,

Item No. 4: Reimbursement
Mr.Prahash Kcruni Assistant
Hiriyur.

The Medical treattrent
Kerurr; Assistarrt Prolessor
11r Inchi-'c (-qnnrrr (-r,rrtrr.

of Medical bill of
Professor, Sub.jcct

fbr rna.ior illness is being given to dependent, Irather ol Mr. Prakash

(SMS), working at Krishi Vigyana Kendra, [-[iriyur, in tlee llospital
rrr.nr Malraqrrl Rlravarr. Sanrrali Road- Mirai- Maharashtra State. native



:- 'i
I

I

Slrivamogga. Previor-rsly. a total surn ol' Rs.4.23 "6361- tltat was pref'errecl [or rcinrbursentent ol'
ntedical charges has beerr paid afier obtaining approval ol' Board o[' Managettrent in its N4eeting

Dtcl:12.08.2015 (6'r'BOM Meeting). Now. the ol'flcial Mr.l)r'akash Kerur has submittecl furtl'rer

nreclical bills'secking reintbursenlcnt to thc cxtcnt ol't{s.1.i6.i46l- fbr contittuittg the treatnlent at

saicl tlospital to Itis ailing [rather. clepenclcrrt on hirr. It is also nrcntioned that. yet more medical
reinrbursenrent bills. arc likely'to [-re rcccivcd in the conritts clays. as the patient is undergoing
treatment. As per existing Government <lrder', medical reir-nbursement is admissible to the

employees o1'University ol AgricLrltr.rral and IlorticultLrral Sciences. Shivamogga and to their
dependents. lbr incurring expenditr.rre tbr all ntajor illness. only having treatntent at recogniz.ed

hospitals by LJr-riversity ol Agricirltural and Horticr"rltural Sciences. Shivamogga. as per notification
zrnd the treatntent charges shall be according to thc Cioventnrent rates indicatcd ibr diff'erent
trcatnrcnts. BLrclgct pror,'isiorr is rnade undcr Atlz\C No.620004. DAC No.000101. dLrrirrg the year

20t6-17.

ltem No.5: Request for reconsideration of earlicr dption excrciscd by'Superintendent
(Gcncral) to that of Superintcndent (Accounts)

Mr. Rarnesh VIool-"-a. Sr"rperintenclent ((icrrcrtrl) plesently working at Comptro[[er's Office
as Assistant Aclrlinistrative Ol'ficcr (AAO). [ic has rcprcsented lbr recorrsidering his earlier option
giverr to General Adr-ninistration to that ol'Accounts fbr consicleration. firrther line of promotion,
Since lre has corr-rpleted the Subordinate Accounts System (SAS) Deparlmental examination
prescribed tbr the accounts fbr lurther Iine o1' promotiorr irr the LJniversity of Agricr-rltural and

I{orticurltural Sciences, Shivamogga. ln the seniority list pLrblished by the Registrar's offlce.
Vlr. Rantesh Moolya. Superinter"rdent (Gerlelal) stands at Sl No I tbr promotion as Assistant
r\dnrirristrative Ofticer and in tlie list pLrblishecl fbr promotion as Assistant Comptroller. no eligible
cancliciates are available as of now. In this context Mr. f{anresh Moolya who is having exfierierrcsin
the both tlelds ol'Administration and Accourrts may be given chatrce tbr opting fbr tirrther line of
prorlotion in the fleld of F\ccounts ancl to prorlotc as Assistant C-'ornptroller inStead <if-Assistant
Aclnrinistrativc O{'fioer. [:urther. tlre pay'gradc tbr both thc cadres lenrairrs tlre sante ancj there slrall

be no extra financial benefits and also none ol tl-rc.jr"rnior incunrbents. etspirants ol'protlotiort ot1

either sic.lcs shall be disturbed. Bascd on the scniolity list publislrccl in respect ol'SLtperintendent
(AccoLrrits) atrd SLrperintenderrt (General) bv [tcgistrar's Ot]lce. IJnivcrsity of'Agricurltural and

llorticLrltLrral Sciences. Shivantogga. thc l]oard catt takc decision.

'fhc proposal lvas det'erred by the lloard after a thorough discussion about the provisions in
UAHS/ UAS Act and Statutes.

[1.Iry-ry Qg-!rpqe!el4!d BesEg{L
Table Agenda ltem No. l: Land requircd for the construction of building of .loint Director,
Deputy Director & ltSK offices at Madikcri.

In the year 1965. Department of AgricultLrrc. Madikeri was giverr 2i.7 acres of land to the

LJniversity of AgricLrltural Sciences, Bangalore. At present land is undcr UAI-lS. Shivan-rogga. Till
now. the land is in the narrre ol Departrnent of AgricLrltLrre. Madikeri. ['lowever, at preserlt the Joint
Director of'fice is running under the rented burilding. Ncarly 10.40 acrcs of larrd was givetr to the

dif{'ercnt Departrnents. As pcr the recluest the 50 cents ol'larrcl existing in Sy. no. -183/l ad.iLrscerrt to

the land earmarl<ed fbr the corrstruction o{'Mini Vidhana soudha and S'l'Ut, conrpanY nray be

allottecl to the [)epartnrent of'AgricLrlturc lbr constructiorr ol'otllce bLrilcling. Land reqr-rired lbr the

cotrstructiorr o{'t'rLrilcling ol'.loint t)irectol ol'(icc, [)epLrt1, [)ircctor ol'iicc & RSK o{'fice at Maclikere.

50 cerrts of'lancl in the Sy.no. -i83/l which is ad.jacent Lo the lancl given to tlie constrlrction of Mini
Viclhana soudha & S I-CL courl]any Inay bc iillottccl.

'l'hc lloard approved the proposal to allocate land as pcr thc map adjacent to proposed sitc
krr Mini Vidhana Soudha (behind l{ockey ground).

'[hc l]oard approved thc item.
Action: Comrrtroller



'Iable Agcnda Itern No. 2: Proposal for acccptance of te rmination of scrvices of
Mr. tl. Krishn:rmurthy,'D'Group F-arm [,abourer, ZAtllts, Babbur Farm, l{iriyur.

Mr. I[. Krishnarrr-rrthy. Fartrt Lalrourer. ZAHRS. BabbLrr Farm, I-[iriyLrr is unautlrorizcdl,v
absent fi'orl. dLrty since 10-12-2007. Prcviously. also he was in the habit of remaining absent
unauthorizedly withor-rt taking prior permission. FIe joined the University, absorbed as Daily Rated
Farm labourer o11 regular basis as per the Administrative Order No. Ao/Gen-l/Regursn./
'D'Gr./2003-04c1ated: 05-01-2004 oltJAS.GKVK.Bangaloreandreportedfbrdutyonther\.N.
ol 03-02-2004 at ZAFII{S. BabbLrr Farnr, lliriyLrr. [-{e has ofter-r availed E.L., Comtluted leave.
LWA and reniairred absent unauthorisedly fiorr li-0B-2005 to 05-12-2007. [[e has been issuecl

several nrenlos warning notices. endorsemerrts fbr his r"urar"rthorized absence and w,as irrfbrmed to
report tbr duty, irlrrrediately. Irinally. an annoLnlcerrent was nrade in Vi.iaya Karnatilka claily Ner.rs
paper on i0-10-2007 to report to dLrty immediately otherwise disciplinary actior.r will be initiatecl tcr

terminate hini {l"onr LJrriversity services.,\fier tlris announcement he reported fbr clLrty'orl
06-12-2A07 and again remaincd unauthorized ahsence fronr dLrty fiorl l0-12-2007 till date. IIc
sr-rbmitted a trans['er reqLlcst to []angalore but his reqLrest was rlot considered and an eudorsement
was issLred that tjAS. Bangalore is not unclcr the.iLrrisdiction olLlAIlS. Shivanrogga arnd hence his
reqLrest cannot be considered. I"inall1.'. a r,varning letter was served by Registrar. LiAFtS.
Slrivanrogga vide letter No: 3r.d,oe.i.Jr.(5)/dr.i./e rid.uo.-daf.3r/8r.6c1236412015-16 Ea:od:

22-12-2015 to attend belore an Encluiry Committee at the Ollrce of the Registrar, tiAI-lS.

Shivamogga on or befbre 07-01-2016. When this letter which was sent thlourgh post this wzts r]ot
received by hini and came back to Registrar throLrgh post. -l'heretbre, 

an announcement was ntade
irr the daily News papers. Kannada Prabha. Pra.javani, Vijaya Vani at three diflerent dates on
07-04-2016, 08-04-2016 and ll-04-2016. For this ar-r Enquiry Committee was fbrnred to enqLrire
irrto lris unauthorized absence on25-04-2016. BLrt he did not respond to this annourlcement and did
not attend befbre the Enquiry Comniittee. Hence, r,rltirrately this proposal is placed betbre the
Board to termirrate Mr. I-1. Krishnamr-rrthy fi'orn the IJAHS, services. AS per CCA-J,957 rLrlcs.

No r\dditional [rinancial Involvement.

Since, the Vicc-(lhanccllor is thc appointing authority, thc
suitablc action zrs per provisions in K(lSR/ ti;\l'lS Act.

Aq!!o11 l_res!{ryr)
Table Agenda ltem No.3: F-ixing of audit fee payablc to appointcd Chartered Accountants for
undertaking auditing of accounts of Central and State sponsored Schemes, Projects and t<r

issue Audit Utilization Certificate.

In accordarrce with the Universities ol Agricr.rltirral Sciences Act 2009, it is emphasized that all
the Projects, Schemes sponsored by State and Central Government (GOI) are to be subjected to
audit of'accounts by registerecl Chartered Accountants. to obtain Audit Utilization Certiflcate f}orn
them to be furnished to the sponsoring agerrcies. Accordingly, it is proposed to ensure payment o1'

aLrdit f'ee to the appoirrted Chartered Accourrtants orr par with the rate as fixed by the Government
of Karnataka in respect of'varioLrs State anc'l Central schemes. that are sponsored under di{'lerent
Departments at the District level of Karnataka (urban/rural). -l-he ratc provided by (iovernnrent ol'
Karnataka is 0.i0 paise fbr I{s. 1000/- sub.iect to a rnaxirnum pavrlrent of Rs. 75,000/-.'['o adolrt the

rate ol'audit fee payable to the Chartered Accountants on par witlr the rate in the Governrrrent order.
Governnrerrt olKanrataka. BerrgalurLr.'l'hc necessary aLrdit lee shall be borne under pro.ject grants.

-l'hc lloard approved thc item to go fbr auditing as per the norms of the (iovernment.

Table Agenda ltem No. 4: Proposal for the approval of the master plan for the estalrlishment
of "Farm Machinery ti"inirg and Testing lnsiitute'o division for the Agriculture ;bngineering

work shop at ZAHRS, Hiriyur, Chitradurga District.

The Agriculture engineering work shop at ZAFIRS, I{iriyur, Chitradurga has to be developed in a

phased marlner and the total proposed cost amounts to Rs. 750.00 lakhs. A master plan has been

lloard suggestetl him to t:rkc

,t

l.--



Workshop and testirrg trtrck

l'I I'[' [.aboraLory artd incr"rbation Celttre
Of'fice. blocl< (GF I IrF)

Class lt'rot.t.r and Senrittar hall (GI t Irtil

Arnount in l-akhs
I(s. i 7-5.00

Its. 125.00
Ils. 12,s.00

Rs. 125.00

With cornrnon toilet facitity and laboratory block on either side on ground ancl first floor on both

sides. Further a land scape with training workshop- f'arnt rnachinery testiltg facility 12 LJnits;, Soil

aud water testing laboratory also Lrnits lor irrigatiort equipntcnts's. Store. service station. Tools

room has been planned. I--Lrrther thc works will bc takerr Ltp in a phasec'l ntanncr with respect to the

relcasc ol'[]Lrclget. In thc lPhase it is proposccl to har'c an cttginccl'ing workshop bLrilc'lirrg.

aciprinistrativc block. laboratories ctc... Lrp to a tLurc ol'Rs. 100 lakhs dtrring this curretrt year

l0l6- I 7 bLrclget. [ror tlte bencllt ol'lirrrttcrs irl thc ibllowing ticlcl.

i. 'l'esting o{'Agricr-rlture rlaclrinery'. cngines. etc lbr prodr,rction ancl popLrlarizzttiott.

ii. To assist Bureau of Indiarr Standards in the fbrmr-rlation of varioLts staudards on

agricLtI tLtral irrplements arrd Itrachi nes.

iii. Protrotiot't auci strengtherting ot' agricLrltLrral

Denro nstratic-rrts.

tl-rrough training and

Capacity br.rilding to improve knowledge and skills oI rural youtli tlrrough Harrds-on-Training
Prograntmes. Budget provision is made in the budget ol'2016-17. State graltts. Rs. 100.00 L.akhs as

per the Estimate.

The proposal was deferred. [t was suggested to develop a DPR with detailed outlay of
rcquirecl funds from the Government and other sources if any. The Secretary (Agri.)
informed that he will discuss with the Additional Chief Secretary and Development

Commissioner and decision in this rcgard would be taken in the ncxt Board meeting.
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